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Formosa. President Ibuka, of Tokyo,
and President Ogimi, of Steeie College,
N~agasaki, have been appointed tu visit
the field and report to thc MIission
Board. Three thousand dollars are to
bc raised froas the Japanese churchles
to inaugurate and puali forward this
new ¶VoIk.

-Japan is seeking commercial con-
questa on the sen. A purposo te alare
the carrying trade of the wiorld with
Great Britain 16 ciearly shown. A line
to Bombay lias been arranged, and a
line te Australia is planned. Six new
5000-ton steamers have beca ordered in
:Ergiand, and whien finishied these are
to be piaced on the European lino witli
the Tosa-Maru now running. The en-
terprise Bhown in the land of the Mikado
is astonishing.

AFRICA.

-Fever continues te niow down the
-worknen of God ia the fatal elimate of
thec West Coast. Lnst October the mis-
sionary Roess died on the Gold Cnast,
wlîere hoe bad been working for six
-yearis. It is the sovenîli dcstb la tho
ranlis of bhe Basic Society, on thc WVest
Coast, sinco flic mnub of Mtay iast.
But theiwork go.ýs on. Thiere bas nover
bLea sucli a number of baptisnis as on
the last rnissionary tour. In the district
of Jakemn espcxallýy, amoug bbechCi
population, converts are v-cry nurner-
ous. The fortress of boeathcnt]m docs
flot vct fait 1, )wn ini large nmasses ; it is

onl soarae sone whchare being de-
tnched ; but tlic frequenicv of the fmet is
rcnariablo, and begins te disintegrate
the manss of hecathondorn. To prove
this, it is enougl to remnember tbint in
1MG4, alter thirty seven years of wvor,.
the Basic 3lissioa, counted 961 Clîris-
tians en the Goidr CoaL la the couric
o! the iast inspection, the missionarics
re:gistered o62 aduit baSptisms, aud the
nuniber ùf Christiaus bad rispn te i3,-

oi,~ f wlinrnm 4 are commutnirantq,
iids470)ctcucs.E.~4st
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GENESiAL MISSIONMIY UDTELLIGENCE.

hyterian Church, South, bas Ibis from
bthe Upper C3ongo;. Mission workr was
beguin in China ia 1807. Ia 1842 the
vLible resuits wcre 6converts. Lapslcy
and Sheppard wvent tu Mfrieii in 1890.
One year was consuimcd in exploration.
Our Ywork, at Luebo will bc fivo years
oid, this fali. On bhc one baud mission-
ary experience eisewhere would bave
led us te expuet long and patient wait-
ing whule the unseen foualdations -were
bcing laid, before the structure of our
African chUicli wvoud appear above thc
surface. But tho Lord bas se gord
te give specini tokens of lis favor on
this work. Since early la the spring all
the services hido have been attended
s-ith c,.ý ztaat and manifest tok-ens o!
thc Spirit's presenco ; and Dr. Snyder's
report jti>t rccelved aunouaices bbc or-
ganization of a churcli of 48 hopefully
conva-rt-ra nativres.

-Bi;sbop Tuckcer, rvbo is still i
*Uganu, 'vritee lu the wnrnîest praise of
the inateriai iniprovement ini the couu-
try since it bas been a British protec-
borate. Order reigins in tho pince, and
tiiere lias been a great inecase la culti-
vation. But ib is thc spiritual progress
ia the place 'wbich nlaturaly. claims
mo.,-t of thc bislîop's attention. The
new churcli iii tlic capital bas been
buiilt te hf)ld 40(1) peupOle, aud iu the
surrûuuding neigliirliood thc-re are 23ê
sinailer churehles, whlich are ail served
from thc capitzad, and attract large
:înd attentive congregaticzi. Scattered
thiroilgzout Ille country there are
iiuw ronie 2(1') elinrelies, wbcerc service
i.- revcreutiy :îud ordorly condueted,
and a churcli bas been ]ately erectcd
-witlîin the king'si compound. 3Mwangs
biniself is not yct a Christian, nl'ho bis
attitude toward Christianity lias zîîuch
imprcivcd. The native churcli bas
calufflt thb, 1nissnnaryV Spirit, na large
ninhmers kif bbc mit ivi - ('hrisbians go inta
ail tlîr- cciuritry rouind &q ev.'uligclistir
agents. Diiring one w~ecic nearly .3,1)
vrerec onflrnicd
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